
ORGANIZE 3IARCI11N'C COLUMS

Airangament for Final Republican Rally
Are Now Complete.

SHOT GUNS WILL NOT BE CARRIED

IlMllMny Hiniiln) r mill Com mi' re I ill
Traveler llolil Vlertliiun anil Will

Jul 11 .Mil icli nl ( liinlnu llciu-uti- it

rut Inn,

Oram! Marshal It. S. Wilcox and Chief
Aldo Will Stocfcham, In churge of tho ar-

rangements for the (Inal republican pa-

rade Monday night, have organized their
marching column ami expect to present
(mo of the moat spectacular processions
over assembled In tho city. Captain Stock-ha- m

will bo found during today and tomor-
row at the republican county committee
rooms and all marching organizations or
others who wish to participate In the pa-

rade are enjoined to notify hlui without
delay.

Tho parade will start at 8 p. m. Monday
and wnrd cluca will meet at their head-quarte-

In season to reach the down-tow- n

district by that hour. An abundance i.f

torchea and fireworks will be distributed
at the various club rooms, but no shotgun?
will he nllowrd In thu parade. Marshal
have been nprolulcd us follows: II. J.
Tenfold, W. S. Axqulth and Dr. Stone. Tlw
line of march will he announced tomorrow.

On tho vacant nqunru at Eighteenth and
Douglas streets a corps of chefs will today
begin thu task of u listing the tlesh to be
carved and served at tho barbecue. A

platform Is also being erected from whkh
a roucert and brief speeches will be lis-

tened to. a huge bonfire providing warmth
for chilled lingers.

'I'ru ellliu Men to Participate.
At n meeting of the Truvellng Mens

McKlllley uud Hoosovclt club last night fit
the Her Ornnd It was decided that the
club will pnrttclpulo In the parade, turn-
ing out Its full strength. It Is expected
that many traveling men will ho prevent
from Lincoln and other nearby towns and
r.rrangenietits will he made to receive them
and provide l hem places In tho parade.

Omaha railroad men. incluiiltiE employes
at tho general and local olllces, bhopmeli
and trainmen, have organized for the pur-

pose of turning out In great numbers to

participate In the dual republican parade
Monday night. The determination to lake
part In this parade, and Indicate by the
bearing of torches and tranrpartiicles their
fealty to the party that lus brought about
better conditions In railroad circles than
ever before, came as a spontaneous ion-elusi-

of the railroad men of the city.
Initial action wan taketi by some of the
active republican employes at llurllngton
headquartcis. and the ones with whom thu
Idea originated were cordially seconded in
their plans by tho majority of the small
army of oitlcc men employed at general
headquarters.

It was then decided to take In all the
railroad men of the city. Including the men
actively engaged In the operation of trains

s engineer., firemen, conductors and brake-mo- n,

and the rea.oue from representatives
of these various line of employment havo
bsen so generul that Oeorgo W. l,oomlt,
chief clerk In General Manager Holdrege's
olOcc, stated today the llurllngton would
bo represented In the parade by at least 10 J

or COO men.

i:tnili c Until Meellnic
Tho news that there wns to bo n repre-

sentation of railroad men In Monday night's
parade reached I'd ton Taclilo headquarters
esterday At tho noon hour the em-

ployes held a meeting and decided to turn
out and nhow that the sympathies nf men
employed In tho Union I'acllle offices are
with tho party that has brought about a
condition of prosperity, enabling the great
railroad system from which these men draw
their monthly wage to keep wages up to
the highest level and employ n constantly
Increasing number of men. The word was
passed along the I'nlon l'uclrle shops and
messengers who volunteered to inform tho
men employed there relative to tho plans
for the parade were everywhere greeted with
the Information that the shop men would
esteem It n privilege, to engage In tho
parade and show their colors to be those
represeuted by the standards of repub-
licanism. This sauio condition prevailed
with tho train and engine men, and even
with the short preliminary preparations
that have been possible tho prospects are
that tho division In Monday night's parade
represented by I'nlon l'ailtic employes will
number several hundred.

With both the llurllngton and Union Fa-clf- lc

plans for the parade have originated
and are In the hands nf employes. No
suggestion recommending buch participa-
tion omanaled from olllclal sources, in

EN I HUMAsTIC CONVERTS,

There nrc Thou mi ml nf 'liipin wlm
Hellene hn IliU Wiiiuuu llnm,

Mrs. Ira Knowlton of llutte, Montana, Is
u most enthusiastic convert to tho virtues of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets as a cure for
obstlnatu stomach trouble. Sho says: "I
had poor digestion nearly all my life. It
now seems to me that for vcars I never
knew what It was to be hungry, to have a
good natural appetite.

I was troubled with gns In ctoiuacn caus-
ing pressure on tho heart with palpitation
and Bhort breath. Nearly everything I ate
soured on my stomach, sometimes I had
cramps In the stomach which almost

spasms.
Doctors told me I had catarrh of the

btomach, hut their mcdlclue would not
reach It ami I would ctlll be a sufferer had
I not, lu sheer desperation decided to try
btuart s Dyspepsia Tablets.

I knew they were an ndvertlso.l remedy
and I didn't believe anything I read about
them as I bad no confidence lu advertised
remedies, but my sister living In I'lttsburg
wrote mo last spring telling me how Stuart's
Tablets had cured her and her little daugh-
ters of ludlgcstlon and loss of tlesh and
uppetlte and I hesitated no longer

I bought a tlfty cent box at my drug store
nnu tooK two or the Urge tablets after each
meal and found theui delightful to take be-
ing as pleasant to tho taste as caramel
candy. Whenever during the day or night
1 felt any pain or uneasiness In the stomach
or about tho heart 1 took one of the small
tablets and In three weeks it seemed to me
as If I bad never known what stomach
trouble was.

1 keep Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets In the
house and every member of our family uses
them occasionally after a hearty meal or
when any of us bavo a pain or acho In the
dlgcstlvo organs."

Mr. II. Davis of Hampton, Va . says
"I doctored flvo years for dyspepsia, but In
two uionthB I got more benefit from Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets than lu flvo years of tho
doctors treatment."

Stuart's H.vspepsla Tablets Is tho safest
as well us tho simplest and ulost conven-
ient remedy for any form of ludlgcstlon.
catarrh of stomach, biliousness, sour
stomach, bloating after meals, oympathetlc
heart trouble.

Stuart's Dyspep.la Tablets I a not a cheap
cathartic but utt active digestive remedy
containing tho pepsin and dlastaso which
every weak stomach lacks and they cure
stomach trouble because they digest tho
food eaten and give the weak, ahused over-
worked stomach a chance to rest and recu-
perate.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold In
every drug store In the United States,
Canada uud Ureal Urltlan,

both Instances, Indeed, the prime movers
In the nffalr first went to the higher

and obtained tholr sanction before
taking any steps In the matter. This sanc-
tion was forthcoming for tho reason that
the officials asserted they had no Jurlsdle-tlo- n

over the political preferences or ac-

tions of their employes and if they desired
to participate In any parade It was a
matter entirely of their own t hooting.

Mr ii lilvr t'orillnl Support.
"It Is surprising." said one of the rail-

road men who has Interested himself In
getting out a good representation of rail-
road employes, "how cordial has been the
support given the suggestion of participa-
tion in the parade. There has never been
any poll made of the political preference.
of the rallread men in this city, but, Judg-
ing from the tnthuslasm that has already
been created In this p.irad", It Is safe to
ray that the republican majority Is even
bigger than one might have considered.
Our connection with the parade Is to be
distinctively an employes' nffalr, but if
any of the higher otuclals want to shoulder
a torch and show that they, too, are loyal
to the party that has given us prosperity
of course they won't be barred. Itecnuse
of the haste with which this matter has
been tnk n up no arrangements nrc as yet
completed for meeting places nor have any
of the details been looked after, but all of
these mnttcrs will be decided by M ndny
and announced as widely as possible."

BOM A C001) THING

(Continued from First I'age.)

ting him to invest in the most absurd stocl:
companies, which were organiztd solely
for the purpose of ensnaring gilded fools
with more money than brains. Count de
Castellane Is known to h.ivo Invested In
many of theso "wildcat" enterprises', some
of which were never heard of after their
promoters had disposed of their alleged In-

terest to him In exchange for many thou-
sands of francs.

It was the common practice of other per-
sons of another band of social banditti who
associated with the count to secure chunks
of the (lould fortune by selling him paint-
ings, horses uud bric-u-bra- c at the most ab-

surd prices. It was u standard Joke among
certain of his confercs to sell Iiitn spavined
horses at prices which would have bought
somo of thu most famous thoroughbreds In
tho world. Cheap daubs, cleverly framed
and displayed, were uploaded on him as gen-

uine works of tho old ma3tcrs.
MncW mi .Mull)' 1'nl.en.

Ilrlc-a-bra- c manufactured for the occasion
found u ready purchaser In the count, who
was told that the specimens he bought were
of great historic value. His Ignorance in
purchasing anything that was offered to
him with u clever Btory of Its value Is
almost Incredible. lie bought right and left
without knowing the actual value of his
purchases, for the solo reason of securing
something that he believed other people of
wealth wanted.

Ono of his purchases was a painting for
which be paid JGu.OUO. He bought It from
a woman who moved in the most aristocratic
circles of Paris. Sho told him that it was a
genuine llembrant. Three months later
he discovered that the highborn lady who
had favored htm with ono of tho gems of
her collection of paintings had paid i'oO to
an obscure, art student In the
Latin quarter to paint the thing. She made
$59,930 by disposing of it to Count de e.

When (leorgo Oould was In I'arls two
or three month ago he was permitted to
bring experts to his sister's bouse to get
soma Idea of what the furnishings were
worth us assets. He found that among
other Impositions upon the Tedullty and
potketbook of the ecunt was u pair rf
bronze candlesticks which an arlstocruMo
clubman had sold to him for J1S.O0O. The
count bought them on the assurance that
they had once belonged to Mario Antoinette.
George (lould discovered that they were
clumsy Imitations of tho genuine candle-
sticks, which are now In the Antwerp mu-
seum. Tho couut's fellow clubman paid
$ ICO for tho pair he sold in the count und
therefore cleaned up $17, MO by tho trans-
action.

Polllles font lllm Plenty.
Another gang that systematically plucked

tho little count was composed of political
schemers, who played upon tho vanity of
their victim. They absorbed a Inrgo share
of the Gould money by flattering tho daugh-
ter's titled husband. Their most profitable
coup wus to secure a comparatively undo-fende- d

district and offer the nomination
for deputy to Castellane. During tho cam-
paign, which should not have cost 100

francs to elect tho count, these tricksters
succeeded In getting u very large euro of
money. They nominated fake candidates
against him nnd then pretended to buy
ihcm oft with money given them by tho
count. According to tho count's own ad-

mission his seat in tho Chamber of Dep-

uties cost him $300,000. ttveu after his
election tho swindlers continued to proy
upon him under tho pretense of exploiting
tho most absurd propaganda against the
DreyfUHltes, tho Jews and tho republic. Ono
of their schemes was tho secret purchase
for a very largo sum of money of the na-

tionalist newspaper, I.o Solr. This sheet
was prosperous when Count do Castellane
was Induced to purchaso it. He person-
ally managed It. and in four months aban-
doned It. This four months' diversion cost
him $110,000. He sold it for $5,000.

Nolioily Overlooked Mini.
Almost everybody who camo In contact

with tho count seems to have gotten the
bot of It. For Instance when bids were uaked
to construct tho Castellane palaco de boule-
vard several contractors who Intended to
competo for tho work were paid large
sums by otho, contractors to refrain from
bidding. Tho palace coat twice as much
as experts estimated Us value.

Another form of impcsltlon on the count's
credulity was recently given when a Lon-
don dealer In curios sued lo recover tho
faco value of a protested note. As soon
as It became known that the count had
decided to furnish his house throughout
In tho style of Louis XVI. prominent dealers
In furniture and brlcatras monopolizing a
supply of genuine furniture of that period,
combined to hold up the llttlo rouut. Thoy
did co In the most approved style, In some
Instances getting twenty times the legiti-
mate price of the article.

Ono example of this Is furnished bv the
purchase of n flnj antique buffet. For sev-

eral years the highest price offered for this
urtU-l- e was $2,800. Count Ilonl paid $30,000
for It. Intimate friends of tho count relate
numerous Instances in which be was
openly swindled out of largo sums. They
fay that he has spent $3,000 C00 In gambling,
politics and foolish extravagances for bis
perron nnd still owes $, 600,000.

They cite innumerable Instances of lavish
and ostentatious acts of charity both on the
part of tho count and tho countess. Accord-
ing to a authority twenty or
flirty families have been maintained by
them In addition to, receiving large yearly
endowments The stories of the charitable
acts of the count and the counter .how
that they are dono on the Impulse of the
moment and by faithfully ncceptlug the
stories (old them, whloh were, not ulunvs
true. On charitable undertaking of the
count nnd countess was the establishment
of a charity baiar. which cost them $S50,-00- 0.

It Is estimated by coniervatlve friends
that they have given away nearly $1,000,000
in charity during the last flvo years.

(ienrue (ionld M unit it It on".
There Is no doubt thnt (leorgo Gould, as

the manager of his sister's estate, will fight
tunny of the claims which will be presented,
A feature of the contest which Is expected
to provide picturesque entertainment for
tto fashionables of London and I'arls will
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rbe in s'ltlltig the a unts of mt ius i!"-o-

tisunra of Parts nnd tho English capital I

Most of these claims are based upon pur-- 1

chases made by tho count of old curlosltlts
. . . -i- ..-. i

The money-ienucr- s seem to nave piummreu
the count mercilessly. Prevented by law
from encroaching upon the capital of his
wife's fortune, he had recourse to many a
subterfuge. One of these was to visit a
turlo establishment maintained by u notori-

ous usurer nnd buy a lot of things without
looking at them. He wou'd agree to pay,
say $100,(100, for his purchase, giving his
note, endorsed by his wife nnd bearing the
legal rate of interest. The next day, having
changed his mind, he would resell the truck
to the same denier for In cash, thus
paying 3)0 per cent on the loan, while the
usurer would dodge tho rigorous laws pre-

venting such transactions.
This form of "raising the wind" became

so frequent that tho dealers with whom be
transacted business entered into an agree-

ment among themselves to excite less sus-

picion. Ihey would refuse to rebuy the
goo.'s ho had bought from them tno preced-

ing day. but would give him an address
where ho could dispose of them at about the
same rato of loss.

Make H Pitiful It im r.
Flnce the appointment of George Oould

as trustee fur his sister's estate these
swindlers take but a gloomy prospect of
getting their money. Thoy tell how badly
they were treated every time they tried
to collect on the notes given by the count
and endorsed by his wife. When they pre-

sented their uotes to Georgo Gould in
August past he absolutely refused to pay
them nnd promised them nil tho fun
they wanted before their demands were
compiled with. Two famous dealers in
curios, not necessarily Included In the class
Just described, have retained counsel to
collect the money due them from the
count. They nre the famous Sellgman cf
the I'lacc Vendomu In I'lirls nud Wor-thelm-

of Norfolk street, Loudon. They
each hold paper given them by Couut do
Castellane and representing $2,000,000. Se-

llgman told me yesterday that ho Intended
to Institute a criminal suit, because he-fo-

he was paid tho count had resold tho
articles purchased from him at about 10

per cent of their value.
For fear of scandal It Is thought by

Count Ilonl'a friends that ho will be-

come Involved In n very serious quarrel
with the members of the Oould fnmlly
over the settlement of these dubious debts.
The count, with nrlstocrnttc pride, main-
tains that his obligations shall be paid in
order to save him from disgrace, no mat-
ter whether the claims nre legitimate cr
not. Ho confesses that ho was fully r.vvnro
that he was being robbed, but ufter once
consenting ho was unwilling to default
under legnl protection. Oeorgo Gould,
however, takes a more radical and busi-
nesslike view of the situation nnd henco
the probability of a most Interesting crisis
between the Goulds and tho titled husband
of their sister. Countess Castellane Bides
with her husband In this matter. Tho
father of the count denies that he has ex-

pressed disappointment at not being se-

lected as trusico of thu estate of his
daughter-in-la- InBtcad of Georgo Gould.
Count Ilonl returned to Paris today from
his country place. He amiably but firmly
declined to discuss his affairs. "My turn
will come Inter," ho said.

South Omaha Nsws .

"Itepubllcan chances nre getting brighter
every day," said a well known and prom-
inent republican last night, "and I predict
that thu democratic majority will bo cut
down to ut least 300, If not wiped out en-

tirely."
In speaking on this same subject a dem-

ocrat who has grown old in tho counsels
of the party Bald that there was no hope
now of uniting the democracy before elec-
tion. Of the three clubs here each desires
to predominate In order that It may re-

ceive the credit In case a democrat or two
Is elected. Tho McCrann-Gallagh- aggre
gation wants to run tho whole show, so
doc--a Mr. White, and then comes Henry
Oest. Auythlng but harmony exists In
this triple alliance and It la
openly ndmltted that the democratic ticket
will but cut from top to bottom. A great
many democrats who favor Ilryan will voto
for him alone, the balance of tho ticket
going to republicans. This change to a
great extent hns been brought about by the
discord in the ranks of the local demo-
crats. On the other hand democrats by
the score have deserted Ilryan for McKIn-le- y

for the reason that they propose to
contlnuo if posslblo the present prosperous
times.

An evidenco of existing conditions In
South Omaha Is displayed In tho window of
a well known contractor and plumber on
Twenty-fourt- h street. For two week3
past this contractor has had a sign posted
advertising for laborers at $1.73 n day
and yet he complains that ho cannot get
men to work at the prico ho offers. Four
years ngo hundreds of men In South Omaha
wero anxious to work for $1 n day and
could not get employment even at that
price.

Somo of the discontent In tho democratic
ranks Is caused by the announcement that
a bundle of boodle arrived for the Hryan-Stevcns-

club, while nono was sent to
the Ilryan or the German American clubs.
Of course tho followers of Whlto and Oest
aro up In arms and they are demanding a
share of thu spoils from tho McCrann-Gallagh- er

aggregation, but Gallagher as-
serts that tho stuff Is all gono and the
rood dootor Is firm In his announcement
that ho never saw the color of tho coin sent
down from Omaha to holster up the ticket
hero. Take It all together tho democrats
aro in a pretty mess, with no show of
straightening up matters before election
day.

1'rhlHy MkIiC It ally.
Tho republican rally at Ilium's hall Fri-

day night was considered a success In every
way and It Is asserted that much good was
accomplished. All of tho speakers tailed
republicanism In a convincing manner nnd
tho addresses wcro well received. Here Is
what tho Tribune, a democratic paper, had
to say last nigh cf Mr. Hosewnter's uddress:

Mr. Ilopewutcr made u good Impres'lm
on the workliMineii In his speech nt Ilium's
hnll Friday nlglu Mr. Itnsew.iter has .1
rtubt to tulk tr. laboring men, us ho knn'vs
what It Is lo labor Kur yiara he was em-
ployed as a te'egraph nptrutor ond slnco
ttm day he started the Omaha Dee no man
Iihh vvurked harder or more faithfully fur
the bet Interests of njurjlnw county nndme sinie or .xmrnsKn man air. uoewntor.lie Is a strung advocate of union prlnclp
and employs wn but union men, from
tho clevntur boy up.

Mert'or lliillriluir l"e iii'en.
Congressman Mercer was In tho city yes.

terday looking after his political fences.
Ho visited a number of tho packing plants
and spent somo time with business men. It
was staled by a friend of tho congressman
that Suuth Omaha would not go nearly as
strong for Howard as nt first reported.
Howard ha steadily been lolng ground
and even his friends now admit that he
will do well If ho gets out of South
Omaha even. Among politicians who pre-
tend to know what is going on tho elec-

tion of Mercer by a majority of at least
2.000 is conceded. Mercer has done a
great ueal for the Music City and stands
ready, he says, to do more providing ho
U glwn tho opportunity.

lleiiuinil for lliiltona.
The demand for hospital bunions con-

tinues. It was tho Intention cf Mrs. Holmes,
president of the hospital association, to pre-
pare a statement of the number of buttons
sold, for publication in tho Sunday papers,
but owing to tho large number out from
which no reports have been received this
w considered Impracticable. The tale,

eURY
THE CURSE OF

THE CENTURY
ITS EFFECTS MORE DESTRUCTIVE

THAN THE DISEASE.
Doctors invariably prescribe Mercury and Potash for

Contagious Blood Poison, and whether your prescription comes
from a regular practitioner, or so-call- specialist, whether in the
form of powder, pill or liquid, you may be sure you are taking
Mercury. They fill you with this poisonous drug until the gums
become sponcrv and shrink, causinir the teeth to drop out. You
are then in the right condition for a course of Potash, and this is taken until the stomach rebels and can no longer retain
it. Then you go back to Mercury again, and thus it goes on for years, or until the constitution of the unfortunate victim
gives out. Little particles of these minerals in the system and are carried through the circilalion to the
muscles and joints, destroy the marrow, and Mercurial Rheumatism is the result. They corrode the membranes of the
stomach, too, and it becomes inflamed and Chronic Dyspepsia follows. Mercury dries up the ulcers and eruptions, but at
the same time drives the poison back into the blood and it frequently centers in some vital organ with fatal consequences.

Contagious Blood Poison is a treacherous, active disease and must

MERCURY ADDS FUEL be foll3ht viSrousl' and unceasingly from the start. Do not be
deceived because the first arc mild, for the virus is even

'Y'Q THE FLAME tllcn n1"011)' but surely taking possession of the blood, is gathering strength,
and soon every vein is filled with the poison, and you are f.rmly within the

clutches of this dreaded monster. Ulcers appear in the mouth and throat, the glands of the groins and iw.ck enlarge,
reddish pimples break out and discharge a yellowish pustular matter. Ugly copper-colore- d splotches disfigure the skin,

and hair and eyebrows fall out. Catarrh of nose and frequent and severe headaches, weak eyes, etc., are symptoms
developing in the earlier stages of the disease, but the longer this vicious poison remains in the blood the worse the con-

dition becomes. The tissues and soft bones of the mouth and throat
are eaten out and the voice destroyed. Nodes or g NA 1

fURE'S REMEDY
knots appear on the bones and other fibrous tissues, !SvN ,
and great eating, offensive sores come as the result HPHE RA. jTIOlNiAL CURE
of neglect or wrong treatment in the first stages. The only rational
and safe treatment for this vile disease is the one that eradicates the poison without injury to the system. S. S. S. meets
all the requirements. It contains no Mercury, Potash or other harmful drugs, but is guaranteed purely vegetable. It
cures the worst cases thoroughly and parmancntly, without shock or injury to the system. It overcomes and drives out

vestige poisonous and recurring symp-
toms. invigorates general health, purifies

stomach and and because you fee!

$1,000 OFFERED FOR PROOF THAT
S. S. CONTAINS MINERAL INGREDIENT.

only antidote blood poison, and

ful malady. There are no bad after effects, for is nothing in the medicine to produce them. As the blood is

purified all skin eruptions disappear; the sores heal all evidences of disease disappear, you may confidently

believe you are forever rid of this horrible poison. S. S. S. is not a remedy without a record. For nearly fifty years it has

been curing Contagious Blood Poison. It doesn't patch up, but cures. Our book on Contagious Blood Poison is most

complete ever published. It tells about disease, symptoms, etc., with full instructions for the treatment cure of

yourself at home. We will cheerfully send you a copy free if desire it. If will write our Physicians about your
case they promptly answer questions, furnish such information advice as you may desire, without any

correspondence conducted in strictestcharge whatever. All

however, Is progressing very satisfactorily
and aftej election the lty will be divided
into districts and u thorough canvuss made
Quite a number have nlrcuuy been bold at
tho pncklng houses and among the employes
of the various corporations, who realize tho
necessity for a first class hospital building
here.

Nnv IlimiU hold.
Tho finance committee of the council an-

nounced yesterday that the funding bonds
authorized by tho ordinance passed recently
by tho council bad been fold to l'mnk J.
Mcrlarty for a premium of $700. These bonds
amount to JTO.OtiO and refund bonds In varl- -
ous paving, sower and curbing districts. Tho
bid of Mr. Moriarty was the one re- - '

eelved nnd was accepted by the committee.
According, to law theso bonds will bear 6 per
cent and will run for ten years.

Killtiir Tanner 'I'm Ik.
In last night's issuo of tlie South Omaha

Tribune, tho recognized organ of the de-
mocracy In tho Magic City, J. M. Tanner,
tho editor, tays:

The editor of the Tribune In n better
democrat imlay tli.m a lot of fellows win
are bellowing their heails olf on the ,v
of this campaign, but vv cannot svvnllow
tho lo?e th.it wa mlxo 1 i. in Iiuiwl.i
Crunty for t ho democrntH tills f.ill And
there nre others who fe- -l the camo w.tv
They don't talk much about it, but vvutch
the voto on tltetbm day.

I'anule .Monday Mitlit.
Preparations aro rapidly being completed

for the big parade to be held In Omnha on
Monday night. Over 110 horsemen from
South Omahi will most likely participate lu
tho parado and arrangements, urc being
to supply all thope who will rido with uni-

forms. Those who desire to take part In
this parade are requested to send
names to Mayor Kelly, Chief Mitchell or to
Secretary Chlzek at republican headquarters.

AVnteliex anil
We nre showing somo new designs In

watches and long guard chains. You, should
see bow we put them up. They aro pretty
and do not cost n cent more.

Wo have dozens of now things In this line
and we would he pleated to havo you 6tep
In and sco them and get our prices.

aoUI'HKY, tho Jeweler,
2413 N Street, South Omaha, Neb.

Mnulf City (ianslii.
See Ed Munshaw & Co for lumber. Tel IS3.
Itev. Howard Cramblot Is on the Melt

list.
Mls Mllly H. Morey is visiting frlcndi

at Allan.
Mrs. O V, IVew has pono to Sllssourl

to visit her father.
W. W. Omfi' Is at tho hospital, suffering

from typhoid fever.
Mr. nnd Mrs KM II. Doud of Itoone, la.,

uro here visiting friend.
How ley U on the streets again

after a protracted illness.
The foundation for tho new Methodist

pan-onug- Is ubout pnmp'oted.
Miss Florence Orinidy a relnpie

Inst week nnl Is still seriously III.
Mrs. llidmes says: "Hu- - a hospital but-

ton nnd Miovv thut you uro with us."
Mr. nnd Mr. II II Ames are visiting

their son, Harry, nt (ire?n Hay, Wl
built to suit buyers. J no J. Hyan.

Mr. Charles IIIU has gone to Tabor,
la., to visit her mother for n few days.

Tho week of prayer of tho Young Men's;
Christian association begins November 11.

Mrs. Hobert Andrews i reported to l,e
quite sic. and her friends nre requested to
call.

Mrs. T. O rimlth has returned from low.i.
whniu nho spent keverul week viiitln? rel-
atives.

A now directory of tho First Methodist
F.plscopul church is being prepared for i.e
printer.

Mrs. T. G. Hlce ling returned from
where tiho spent two months visiting

friends.
Mr. and Mrs 1) S Clnrk have mgvel

into their new home nt Twenty third i.'.d
11 streets

Thero will be u i.f the Knwwrtn
1 Uuwuo ut tlw heme o( He v. J

every of the virus, there are never any
It builds up and the the blood and tones

up the nerves, you know you are well well.
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Every person who Is a sufferer from nervous

diseases should wrlto tho Von ilohl Co., Clu-cl-

it I, Ohio, at once, und necopt their offer
of a llvo davs' trial treatment free of ehnrgo.
This Is no O. O. I. or DKl'UalT si hemo but n
liberal proposition made to uufortunato

which
Is the largest Importer of specifics for nervous
and bcxual UUeusus In tho world.

1lmVonMobICo.hu tho solo American
rights for I'tof. f.ulwdu's French preparation
of "Oalthos." the only remedy known total-vance- d

l selenco that will
euro nervous debility. Tills remedy has for
years been used us a specific In the l'ren. U

and Herman armies, and binru its Introduc-
tion Into the United Sutrs bus cured many
thousands of biitlerers, and tho temurkablo
buccoks of tho remedy lu Europe has beon re-
peated lu this country.

In order (o plaro this wonderful treatment
In tho hands of every ixirson who suffers tho
mental and pbyslcuiutigulih of sexual weak-n- e.

Tho Vonldohl Co., basdeclded to scud u
freu trial treatment to all whowrlto at once.
Tho remedy is sent bv mall In a plain pack-ap- e,

and there Is no puMI t v in reei iving It or
lalvitia it. orompuuylng tho medicine there
Is n full trnutio In plain lunfugo for you to
re id. TuWo tho medaino privately with per-
fect safety, und a buro euro is guaruutetxi,

Lost vltall y creeps upon mon unawares.
I)o nut decelvo yourself or remain In Igno-rune- o

while you aro bolm: dragged dowu by
this insldioii.i disease. No mutter whut tho
cause muy be, whether early abuses, excesses
or overwork und business cares, the results
ure th'Jharoe-premiituroIos- strength and
memory, emissions. Im potency, varicocele und

A. Johneoti. 1C2I North Twenty-sixt- h street,
on Wednesday evening.

Miss l'enrl Hreose of Denver Is, the gU"3t
of Miss Daisy Morris of North Twenty-secon- d

street.
II. K. Slado has returned from Camdn,

where he was called lo attend the funeral
of his mother.

Storm sash. Howhind Lumber and Coil
company. Tvvcnty-fourt- n street, between M
and N etreets.

Miss Anna Huzzell, n missionary f r m
the iirien, will speak at thu First Haptlst
church tli. a morning.

A pleasing entertainment wus j;iven by
the Ho,il NcUlib'irs of America at Wood-mu- ll

hull last (veiling.
Adah chapter No. 6:'. Ord.-- r of the 1! lit-

em Ktar, vlll give a ball nt Masonlo hall
on Friday uvuiilng, November 'J.

Tho Woman's Home Missionary society
of the Methodist ohureli will meet witn
Mr. HtryKei iTiuaj utteinoon.
W"fbft

Young .Men s L iirisuan uss.iciauon.
Tho Kings' 1 laughters lloenltal Ten will

glVM an uutumn tea ut th home of Mrs
W. H. cheek in Thursday afternoon.

Secretary Overton of thu Young M.-n'- s

f'hrltlun HMsoeUtlmi will occupy 'he pulpit
ol the Christian church this morning.

A inlis!onar tea will be liven ut t i.o
homo of Mr C I,. Talbot. N"rth
Twenty-secon- d street, on Mommy u'te
turned fr. m Japan, win do prtsent.

Tho I'Msbvterlan says; "Mayor Kelly
deserves much credit for sustalritig 11

(ii. 1 r1eny corJ-'- I r. in our city durlrg
exitublo times Incident to the close of n

(It ylXXM
accumulate

symptoms

confidence. I Mb bwlr i DfiiLlflL LU., Atlanta, Ua.

iMlOOD
Prof. Jules Laborde's Marvelous

French Preparation of

"CALTHOS"
For Lost Manhood.

'if

5 Days' Treatment

mi FREE
By Sealed Mail.

C.O.D.CH DEPOSIT SCHEME.
shrunken parts. This Bneolfilc remedy will
cure you at any siago noioroepi results.

unu insiin t v. "uhi- -
thos" goes directly to tho soatof the trouble,
no matter of how long standing, and the pa.
tient feels tho benctltnf tho first duy'S treat-
ment, la five days tho medlclnea bent frci
will make y it feel like a now man.

Tho Vnii Mohl Co. often receives the most
ast"n!shlng testimonials from person who
havo taken only live days' treatment. They
bivo thousands of teitlmoululs from tluowho huvo been porraanenily cured afterhav-- 1

it tr been given up by doctors, misled and
mined lu health by dUreputablo modicul
schemers, and when they had given up their
last hope for l -- nlth and happiness. .Nohcn-sibl- o

person wi'.ipcrmlt his name to bo used
for a testimonial a i an admission that he hud
uny of tho discuses for which tho preparation
of "Callhoi" Is a specifio euro. Porno lo

advertisers are using "mado-up- "
testimonials, hut tho Von Mohl Co, Invaria-
bly derliors to mako public tho names or cor-
respondence of any patients r,'hu hav been
cured by "Calthm.

Flvo ifuys' treatment will bo plnrcd In your
hands free, of cost, and y"tl aro earnestly
urged for your own su.o to send for It with-
out ai lay. Wrlto to day ami send your ad-
dress. It is nut nec' ssary to give embarrass-
ing deia'ls of your symplons. Tho IkioIc

thu II vo days' tientment will en-
able you to take tho medlcjna In private and
treut yourself Mii essfully ut home. Jurists
nothing to try Hi. s r menv. li tmy co t v.

' 'a cteatdrul more
today. Address Till! 'iN' MOJIIi f'O. 492 II,
CINCINNATI. OHIO. Largest Importers of
.Standurl Preparations In the United Htutes,

closely contested presidential election,
Honor to whom honor Is due."

Itev. (ieorge VanWinkle, pastor of the
First Huptlst church, will deliver an

nt the Younrf Men's C'hrlrtlan asso-
ciation this nfturnoun. His topic will ba
"A 1'ractlcal Man."

The 11 me I! vr ry v lierr,
Tho following Item clipped from The Citi-

zen. Toowoomba, Australia, shows that thu
article mentioned Is meeting with the same
favor In that far off country as at home.

o '! finrl Chnmliprlnln f7nl!lll ltemeriv la
an excellent medicine. I huvo been suffer- -'

tng from a severe cough for thu last two,
mouths, and It has effected a cure. I have
grent pleasure in recommending It.' W C

Wockner. This la tno opinion of ono of our,
oldest and most respoctablo residents, and I

voluntarily given In good faith
ma i oinrrs may try uie remeay ana be
benefited, as woa Mr Wockner."

Nevr Vllnkloiinry Society, I

Friday evening the preliminary meeting
of the I.ovo ami l'cace Missionary uirrl.itlr'ii was held a tf.o Young Mens
Christian association rooms nnd the

was crganlzud by f.doptlng u name
ind providing for the election of cxecn- -
UVU ouicirs, v.n 'j snail ciinpo.H Wie councilpr fx(lljl)vi, cnrnmlttpe. Tho articles of
anorlatlon v. IP be computed by n com-- ,
tpdtf e and 111'opted at a meet Oik to be I

i 1 lu the preildutg ylllctr, J. I
, Tamlnosiun. 1

You know the adnge
about fools and their

money. Fact is, fools
have very little money.
The

MAN WHO
INVES IS WISELY

is the man who has
money. One evidence
of wisdom or intelli-
gence, is investing in

A GOOD
DICTIONARY

For many years it
was an open question
as to which was the
best Dictionary. The
question has been set-
tled. The best, the
newest and most com-
plete is
THE STANDARD

i

It is complete because
no expense was spar-
ed by the publishers
in securing the ablest
men to edit it. It con-
tains 300,000 words,
a great many more
than any other. Be-
sides completeness it
is cheapest in price.

ONLY $7.00.
Ask Megeath Station-
ery Co., 1309 Fariiam
St., for particulars.

A tafe aoii j iwcrful rcm ay for functional
troubles, delay, pain, and Irregularities, it

fu tewfullv rrnrri.rl by the Mzkest Md!c
Sr'cUlnu. I'iIi e ti.ml r ?4 pMly.;

,imgioi, it run irrg, - 1 not aoai, it

L"x ...0,1b,' r' n,J iui
iJt cum iii-.-- i ..if l.Mil.l.-i-
ln UK I) nt Ui,td vii.. Ixim m.ifnllt li.Vv. lL.r..ltitr. fT'it

J !ic-r- . hukallluUvni an4 Imlu..iiid. rn ti j.wr arvffi.t r mi. i
ur.i fer I'arllvulan. TratlntaUU

m "RfUe.f f.r l.Jl,ls lll r.lu,. Hall. 1H. Hi, iMllM.klal. tf.lili' ll l(Uu. CbltknUr


